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rai8U RUSSIAN OTIP$ SUmi
MILES' BOOM

IS STARTED
GREAT LOSS

IS ENTAILED

BY TORNADO

Arthur Fleet Said to Have Been Decima-
ted by Japanese, Although Details of
; ? Disaster Are LacRing.

BY WOOLEY

General b Quoted as Having
Because of Local Rains Japanese Operations North of Port Arthur May Be Dis-i0."- 1!

ThatSweepj the

Adjacent to Moscow, Russia,continued Indefinitely First and Second Army Corps Have Been Joined Results in Several Hun-

dred Deaths.and japs' ighting Front Is 120 MilesSeven Big Vessels and Twenty
(Smaller Ones Make up Fleet of Russians At Port Arthur.

Practically Agreed to Allow

His Name to Go Before

Convention.

At Big Mass Meeting of Prohlbl

tion Delegates Name Is Greeted
With Cheers.

In the City 43 Are Killed and 150
Llao Yang, June 21. Tht Japan not heard the result of the night envltch, Retvlaan, Pobelda, Teresevlet,

Poltava, Diana, Novlk and 20 torpedoare reported to have retired 10 to 12
Others Lose Their Lives in

Two Villages
gagement in which the Japanese claim
to have sunk a battleship of the Per- -

mllea from the position which they
recently held. Owing to local rain,

craft and ateamer boat.
There are 12,000 tailor and 4000 aol- - sevlet type.It If thought operation north of Port The dar on whirh the Riirniu.ni toftPLANK PROBLEM DISCUSSED

tallies with the intimation of the squad-
ron's attack made In the Associated
Pre dispatches of June 27. These
dispatches said the belief prevailed here
that the Vladivostok squadron had put
to sea Saturday last and was likely to
be next heard of In the Korean straits.
At the same time, a Russian correspon-
dent at Vladivostok took pain to say
that Adlmral Skrydloff squadron

Arthur have been Indefinitely poat- -
dlera In the fortresses. Women are
largely employed aa nureea. Two
thousand cltlzena have been drafted

the Japanese were reported to be fry. IMMENSE HAILSTONES FALL
poned.

Ing to capture Wolf mountain, aIt I unofficially elated that the Rue- -
strongly fortified position 15 miles from11 1 lr I Quoted a Saying Kotnt
Port Arthur. A Frenchman who ha Balls of Ice Wef&hliisr Tlirp.of the Democratic Tuiiitmn

Should He Injected Into
AntMloozoriiitfomi.

lun fleet at fort Arthur lout three
shlpa In an encounter with the Jup-ane- se

fleet a few day ago. No de-tul- le

are available here.

been In Port Arthur since the siege

Into the army and are now drilling
dally. There la plenty of food, but
the government la controlling price
In order to prevent apeculation. The
refugee asserted that, owing tojeer,
the army fleet waa forced to make it
recent demonstration, June 23, in or

would probably be unable to go out began states that there are 60,000 fight
quarter of Pound W ipe Ouf

Forests and Cause
Great Damage- -ing men there. Including soldiers, sailagain for weeks, aa the ships bad to

go Into drydock for overhauling. The or and volunteers, and 500 women and I
ARMY CORPS ARE JOINED. Vladivostok report Is Considered by 150Indianapolis, Juno 29. The boom

for General Mllea a the prohibition
der to preserve the morale of the gar some as a blind. Moscow, Russia, June 30. A tornado.
rison.Japanese Force Now Ha a Fighting Toklo, June SO. Reports from Gen-- 1 with great loss of life, sweptomlnee for president wa riven a de Front of 120 Mile. BATTLESHIPS IN COLLISION. san, Korea, report that the Vladivos-- 1

1,1,8 citr lafit niRht, and in Its patfccided fur w Mil movement by a public London, June 19. The Toklo corre JAPS NOT YET PREPARED. tok squadron attacked that place to the storm has left death .and desola-
tion. Immense damage has resulted.day.spondent of the Morning Pout any the

Japanese econd amy hii effected a
meeting of delegate and visitor at
the state hound following adjournment and more than 200 persons have thus

I far been reported killed. Reports fromjuncture with the first army, and that

Navarin Rammed and Slightly Dam-

aged by the Netron Menia.

Cronstadt, June 29. The Russian
battleship Navarin, while returning to
her anchorage today, was rammed by

FORTS REPORTED CAPTURED.
the whole force bow ha a fighting

Will Not Strike Until Preliminaries Are
'All 8atisfaotory,

London, June 29. The Toklo corre-

spondent of the Times says the re-

port ent from 8t Petersburg of Gen

I other towns in the surrounding coun- -
front of 120 ail lea , Discreditsd Report ReaeheaTokio From try w,u ,weU the death Ust- -

the Russian Ironclad Netron Menia. Beleaguered Town. In the cltr the tornado killed 45 per

f the afternoon aeaalon of tht
Fifteen hundred people wtrt

areseatt, of whom over 400 wort del-

egate' badge.
Joha O. Wooley of Chicago gave evi-

dence aa to Mile position. II said b

had been In cIom communication with

eral Oku' retirement la ridiculed In which struck her amidships. The dam sons and resulted In the Injury ef 13
Kai Chau Captured.

Loedoa, June 89. The Toklo corre- - Japan, where the delay in forcing a age to the Navarin Is not serious, Toklo, June 29. (3:30 p. m.) It is pinera.apondent of the Dally Telegraph aaya treat battle la well understood to be unofficially reported that the Chik Wan J "wo villages near Moscow were
due to the habit of the Japanese gen

though it may be necessary to drydock
both vessels. It la believed the period
of repairing the battleship will not be

aerere lighting took pluce at Kal Chau
June 25, which reaulted In the capture

Shan, Chit An Shan and So Cho Chan completely wiped out by the tornado,
fort, southeast- of and part of Port ,n the direct path of which they lay.
Arthur defenses, were captured on 0ne hundred and fifty deatha are re--

erals of not striking before the delib-

erate completion of preliminary plana.allies during the paat few week, by of that place on the morning of June long.
111,

Sunday, after an all-da- y fight, begin- - Pocted in the two towns, and the num.Itjttera, visits and coveraotlona.

"1 do not know that he will accept BELIEVED TO BE A BLIND. SEVASTOPOL IS DAMAGED. ning with an artillery duel. So Cho ber of 18 Place at 85.
CONDITIONS AT PORT ARTHUR.

Chan, it Is added, waa first captured. The telegraph system Is prostratedthe nomination," laid Wooley, "but 1

Took Pert in a Naval Engagementbelieve he will. I told him I wn and the other fort fell soon afterward. an1 ralt f0 communication ha been

The Russians retreated west, leaving seriously Interrupted in the country ad- -Seven Warships and Twenty Smaller
Report That Vladivostok 8quadron Has

Been Active Not Credited.
Bt Petersburg, June 28. The fact

that no further news of land opera

Fought on June 23.

Chefoo, June 29. Fifty Europeans
Vessels Constitute Fleet.

40 dead. The number of wounded hadle"' to this city.
Chicago, June 29. A special from who left Port Arthur June 23 arrived not been ascertained. The Japanese! During the prevalence of the tor--

tions was received tonight did not here today. force consisted of all branches. I nado Immense hailstones fell, doing
Chefoo to the Dally New says:

Eight refugees of the upper class serve to relieve the tension, which is They report that In a naval engage- -. The Japanese lost three officer and J great damage. Some of the hailstone

coming to Indianapolis to aaalat In hla
nomination unteaa he forbid. He did
not forbid me, and If he allow me to
come under thoae clrcumatancea and
then decline .the nomination, he la

notOie aenaltlve gentleman he ahould
be."

Conversation with General Mllea

were related by Wooley, In which Mile

who left Port Arthur In a Chinese Junk general throughout the city. A report 100 men killed or wounded, and cap-- 1 weighed three-quarte- rs of a pound, andwere picked up this morning. The wa received from Toklo that a fur
ment on June 22 the battleship Sevas-

topol was slightly damaged. Fifteen
day will be required to repair her.
The torpedo dispatch-bo- at Amur was

tured to gun and a quantity of ammu- - Is0 effectively did they wipe out shrub-nltio- n.

' bery that in a grove 250 acres In ex--Information they gave seems reliable. ther raid had been made by the Vladi-

vostok squadron, but arrived too lateThey stated that the Russian ships The officials here do not credit the! tent but one tree was left standing.now consist of the following: Cxare-- to be generally circulated. The report badly damaged. The Europeans had report Only meager reports of the dam
age wrought have thus far been re--

breaking up of the old parties, and that The meeting waa enthus SUBMARINE BOAT SINKS, batteries and then a rush of air and ceived. and it Is exoected later renort.
istratlon.
lastlc. TAKING CREW WITH HER.. water. The next thing I knew wasluiii hnv th inn Cif Ufa in liavA haan

said the prohibitionist did wrong to
confine themaclvee to one liaue when
there were auch question a civil eerv-Ic- e,

the constitution following the flag,

the popular election of aenator and
the return of aoverelgnty to the hand
of the people. Mllea was quoted a

aylng there then would oon be a

that I was ashore." appalling.MILES HAS OPPOSITION. The Delfln Is Russia's best subma-- 1

the realignment of liquor questions
would be one of the vital Issues.

Reference was made by Wooley and
other speakers to Mile record a
agatrlst canteens and bis alleged mis-

treatment at the hands of the admin- -

Delfin Goes Down in the Neva and
One Officer and Twenty Men

Meet Their Death.
rine boat. She was designed by Naval I

DEMOCRATS OF MISSOURIElement Opposed to Him Is in Control
INSTRUCT FOR COCKRELLArcimeci uouDnon: ana captain

and underwent a successfulof Convention.

trial in 1903. .
Convention Is Controlled by Machine

Indianapolis, June 28. The national
prohibition convention completed Its

St. Petersburg, June 29. (6:02 p. m.)

The aubmarine boat Delfln sank at

her moorings In the Neva, oft the

Baltic shipbuilding yaro, at 11 o'clock

Element Opposed to Joseph W.
Folk for Governor.Clothes For. Active Men WRECK ON THE YUKON.organisation today and adjourned until

tomorrow morning. The new nationalK
committee was selected at state meet Steamer Olive May Strikes Rock and Joplin, Mo., June 29. The state demthis morning, with the loss of an offi
ings and organised by Sinks at Thirty-Mil- e.

cer, Lieutenant Cherkasof, and 20 men. ocratic convention, to elect 36 deleOliver W. Stewart of Chlcngo chair Vancouver, B. C, June 29. The firstThe accident was due partly to the ex gates to the national convention atman and J. M. Tate of Harrtman Tenn.
cessive number of the crew, mostly marine victim this year of the treach St. Louis, tonight selected the fallow--secretary.
....nicmtu mm, aim iiueny 10 me

j
eruus i uKon river is me steamer uuve I ing delegates-at-larg- e: Senator Wll- -The Miles meeting this evening was unfortunate attempt of a man to She lies at Thirty-Mil- e, 14 miles llam J. Stone, Governor Dockery, Con- -attended by 400 delegates and was en

cape while his comrades were screw down from Lower Lebarge, a total gressman Clark and Congressman Dear--thuHlustlc. The anti-Mil- following, ing down the manhole. wreck, although it is possible her ma--which seems to have a majority of the mond. Thirty-tw- o district delegates
were also chosen.iThe officers and men detailed for chlnery can be saved.

delegates, has not agreed on a candl- -
submarine-bo- at instruction had assem Passengers who have just arrived The convention was controlled by
bled at the Baltic yard, and three offl- -jdate. Officers of the national commit

tee said today a majority of the com
from Dawson report that the Olive the ed "machine" element, which

The harder you are

on your clothes the

more reason for being
sure th ey're Hart,
Schaff ner & Marx
clothes.

These clothes are not

only made to look well;

but they're made for

Jmlttee believed that the nomination of
cers decided to go down in the Delfln. May left Whitehorse with six or eight ,s opposed to the faction which is

her captain was not present, ! tons of supplies and other articles' for porting Joseph W. Folk of St. Louis.Miles would be fatal to the party, as
relying on the experience of her skilled

' Daniel Snore, who conducts a trading! wno i8 a candidate for governor.he was a democrat and would not con crew. A score of novices were anxious t Dost at the Hootallnaua. The steamer I otrol the entire party vote, and that i - i me vim.cui.ivn ciiuuintu ociimurto go with the three officers. The struck a rock which nunched a. hnlplr .,.. .t.- -those opposed to him would fight his
in her hull She filled and sank in l,ii,t. i,t . .Deiun'a nominal capacity Is 10 men,

instead of which 32 entered the boat
nomination to the last.

I jtl HmSchifan

Rf'i V Mum.
HtnJTwIomJ

" ( .: i v

mm

l a a .
bix ieei oi waver. a unit.That portion of the platform agreed bringing her manhole In dangerouson so far holds the liquor question to Captain Raymond and his crew of
Ave men escaped and were able alsoproximity to the river level. Just thenwear. And as long as., BEASTLY HOT AT PORTLAND.

tug passed, sending a heavy wash to salvage a portion of the cargo,
against the boat As soon a the

be the most important issue. It as-

serts there is no . Issue between the
democratic and republican parties over
which to wrangle for offices. One

though the latter was much damaged
by water. Captain Raymond was the
owner of the vessel. He bought her

water splashed into the submarine
boat's Interior it created a panic among
the novices, and one of them tried to
get out of the manhole, which the

Glass Reached 99 and People Of th
Metropolis Sweltered.

Portland, June 29. r(Speclal.) This
waa the hottest June day in Portland
In 28 years, according to the records

plank pledges reform In the divorce
laws and extermination of polygamy.

from Ludger Roy of Whitehorse.

they( wear they look

well. You will find

them the most economi-

cal clothes you ever

had both for the service

they'll give you and for

the satisfaction in ap-

pearances . you will get.

older hands were screwing down pre WHOLESALE REINSPECTION.
YALE THE FAVORITE. of the weather bureau. The mercuryparatory to the descent, the submerg-

ing apartment having already been reached 99 degrees, and PortlandersAll New York Passenger - Carrying
pened. The water rushed in and, as sweltered as they have seldom swel-

tered before.
Doped to Defeat Harvard In the Annual

Regatta Today.
New London, Conn., June 29. The

the submerged vessel sank like a stone,
the officers and some of the men were
saved by being blown up through the

Boats to Be Examined.

Washington, June 29. Secretary
Cortelyou has ordered the supervising
inspector of the general steamboat
service at New York to relnspect all

passenger-carryin- g steamboats in New

annual regatta of Harvard and Tale PROBABLE PACK ON FRAZER.
manhole by the rush of escaping air.oarsmen will be rowed over the Thames

river course tomorrow. Fair weather
and smooth water are expected. The

Preparations Being Made for OutputThe Delfln shortly- - afterward was
of 300,000 Cases.raised.

prevailing odds are on Yale 9 to 1.

OoprrlfM 1KM hy THrt SetialTn., t K.rx

York. No inspector engaged in the
last Inspection Is to be employed, and
the inspector general is ordered to

send to all parts of the country, ex-

cept San Francisco, which is too far
away, for the best Inspectors In the
service. ,

The Weather.
Portland, June 29. Oregon: Thurs

Lieutenant Elogsuln, who was one of
the officers saved, said to the corre-

spondent the Associated Press:
"The tragedy was like a dream. 1

remember a sickening sense of suffo-

cation from the fumes of the storage

Vancouver, June 29. Preparations
this year on the Frazer river" have been
made for a pack of 300,000 cases of
fish. Last season, the pack amounted
to 237.000 cases. In 1901, the last big
year. It amounted to 199,000 cases.

P. A. STOKES, One Price To Everybody day, showers and thunderstorms;
cooler. '


